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APPELLAa^E CIVIL.

Before 8ir. John Wallis, K t., Chief Ju.sHce  ̂ and Mr. Justice 
Seshagiri Ayijar.

i ‘UH, K R IS H K A  C H B T T IA E  (Pi/Awnii'F), A ppellant,
Septemhar
20, as a»(3 , V.
Ooiobor 22.

V B W K A T A O H E T jL A P A T H I OHIilTTlAR and m rm m  otiikks 
(D e p e n d a w th ) , R k sx ’ o k d e n tb .^

O^iardiana awl Wm'da Act (VIZ of 1890), aa. 3 i  and 8S-~.Bond3 given to Oourt 
hj gvardian and sureties— Court ohUgee tmder the honds—Persons entitled, 
to «it(! on the bondsi-—Breach of conditions of bond, when.

tJiicler aeetioH 34 of tho Guardians atid Wards A ct (V II of 1890) it is (<he 
Cmirfc that iis the obligee under tlie bonds givcrn by tho guiu'dinii and lii® 
HUi’eticH I'fispoot o f the inanapfomniii; o f  a ward’s estafce ami oxcopl. under 
aa aBsigmaoiil; fi-om Oonrh undor Bocibion 3i) o f tho A ct nobody oIbq can. tine 
on tlie l)onds. The (Jonditlona of boiul.s givun vmder sooiiion 1' (c) and ((J) of 
the Guarclitwis and Wards Act and undor Form No. 93 ot Civil Rulen of 
Pi’aoUoe, being to exhibit Buch accounts aa may lio dircotod by Court or pay 
such balanoo of the minor’s moiioya in tho guardian’s hands iia the Court may 
direct, thoro ib no rij-^ht of suit aa for a broach <jf tho conditioua of tho bonds 
unles!? there is a prcdiinitiary order of the Court ciithor to o'xhibit arjoonnts or 
to pay any epeoiliud balanco niul a broftoh thoroof. Aa jiKsignmont of tlio bonds 
by the Court without any mioh prolinjinary ordor, on tlio ufrouiid that thoi’o wfiii 
a prinut faaic case o f  mfiladirxiuiHtraticnx is invalid and rtooH not give fi, right 
of suit oil tho bondu,

Ohitar,— Tho Iosb of tlio bond xk no innwdimont to itR nSHi.inmont,

A p p e a l  against tlie deoroe of G. V. V isw anatiia  Hastki, tho 
Su’bordiBate Jtidg© of ICmnbakSnam, in Original Snife No. 
of 1915.

TMs was a suit to recover about Hb. 2 O5 OOO from tiie firwfe 
(lefeadaTit persouallj and by tlio Btilo of irnmovablo proportieft 
montionod in tlic plaint, imder the following' cjircumstaiieos s— 
Plaintiff’s fatlier died whon plaintiff w;is ;i iiiinor, and tli© Orst 
del'endaut was appointed as tlie giiardian of tho person and 
properties of the pUiintiff by tlia DiBtrict Court of Tanjore. 
The firsi; defendantj tlie deceased fatlior of tlio second dofondant̂  
and a tliird person executed on 21st April |.8 i) 6  a security 
bond to tlie District Oourfc nndor wliioli they gavô  as socuritj
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■for the due fallilment by first clefendaiLt of the terms of tie Krishna 
administrafcion bond exeoated by him to tlie District Oourt  ̂ tlie riAB 
immovable properties detailed in tlie scliedale attached to tlie V e n k a t a -

. GHEI»LA:?A3!HS
plaint. The first defendatifc acted as g-uardian for about three Ohbttiab. 
years and was then removed by the District Court on loth 
February 1900 and plaintiff’s mother was appointed in his 
stead. Plaintiff alleged that during the period when the 
defendant acted as guardian, he was guilty of various acts of 
misconduct and that in consequence he incurred a loss of about 
Rs. 20^000. Plaintiff attained majority on 13th February 1913 
•and filed this suit on 20th September 1916.

The original adrainisti'ation bond given to the District ^ u r t  
by the first defendant as guardian of the plaintiff was lost and 
on the application of the plaintiff the District Judge passed an 
■order on 1st December 1914, directing that the security bond 
be assigned over to the plaintiff to enable him to file a suit.
On 29th September 1916 an assignment in pursuance of this 
order was endorsed on the security bond by the District Judge 
and it was only on 27th November 1916 that a regular assign
ment deed was executed and registered. The other defendants 
■were alienees from the first and .second defendants of the 
immovable properties mentioned in the plaint. The first 
and fifth defendants were ex parte. The pleas of the other 
defendants, as far as they are material for the present report, 
were (1) that J.n absence of the original administration bond and 
in the absence of an assignment thereofj the plaintiff had no 
cause of action, (2) that as there was no assignment to the 
plaintiff of the security bond before the date of the suit, plaintiff 
had no right to sue, (3) that there was no proof of any breach.
•of the conditions of the administration Taond and of the security 
•bond and (4) that the defendants were alienees for value without 
aotioe of the charge created by the security bond and that 
therefore they and the properties purchased by them were not 
liable. The Subordinate Judge gave a decree for Es. 5,821 
personally against the fiirst defendant and upholding the other 
defences dismissed the suit as against the other defendants with 
costs. Plaintiff preferred this Appeal.

A. Krishnnswami Ayyar with 6r. Gopalahrishna Ayyaugar 
for the appellant.— Though there was no formal assignment of the 
surety bond to my client before suit, there was an ordor to assiga
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Kemuka it- to me and there was an actual assignment; after tlie filing of the
Ghbotiak. after the issues were framed. After tlie order to asaig’n
YsNcii'A- bond there was no f\U’tker act to be done by the District Jud^e,Oli:®EiIJi.PATHl . . .  . . j
Ommtiak. btifc ft inimstorial act. Section 35 ol: the Guardian and Wards 

Act in the only provision in the Act in respect of assignment*. 
Even there the provision is ^may assign.’ No assignment ia 
necossai’v. If an assignment were necesBary, the order to assign 
itself operates as an assignment. There need not be a writteTi 
assignment ; see section 9 of the Transfer of Property Act and 
Snmi, Ghandra Roy Chotvdhury v. B,ajoni Mohan E oy {l). A  
honeficiary such aa fcho plaintiff can maintain a suit on the bond 
executed to the trustee even without an assignment. Security 
bonds for administration of an estate to which several persons 
nifty be entitled stand on a different footing from a security 
btmd given for the protection of the estabe of a single minor. 
Eeference was made to section 257 of the Indian Succession 
Act. Without any assignuient the beneficiary or legatee can sue. 
Ramanadhan Ghetty v. Kaiha VeJan{2), Sowcar Lodd Govmda, 
Doffs r ,  Muneppa MaiduiB) and In  re Gulverhoim Goolc v. Culver-^ 
hou86{4). In England personal estates will pass without formal 
aasignuient  ̂ No formal conveyance from, a trustee to the benefi
ciary is neceSKary ,• Bajah of Karvetnagar v. Saramna 
Bee section 56 of the Trusts Act. The District Judge is only a bare 
trustee. Acquisition of title by fche ph;iintlffi daring the course of 
the suit perfects his title, the plaintiff already having the bonoficial 
title ; see Dorauawmi PUlai v. Ohinnia G’oimdan{Q), Suhhamya 
Chetty V. NaoMar A m m d (l), The fact that the bond given by the 
guardian has been destroyed d.oes not diaentitle my client to- 
enforce the bond given by the surety. Moreover^ the surety’s bond: 
recites the terms of the guardian’s bond. When a guardian gives 
a bond for due administration of the ward’s estate, the ward need 
not prove, in order to entitle him to recover dainages, thab thee 
giiardian acted fraudulently. The secui'ity bond being registered^ 
subsequent purchasers for value are presumed to have notice of 
the terms of the bond.
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T h e  H o n ’ ele  the Advocate-General^ 8. Srinimm Ayyan^ar -K.rishma 
(witii B. T. Srinimsagopalachari and K. Bhashtjam Ayyangar 
and K. Narasimha Ayyangar) for respondents.— The question is ^
•whetlier there is a rigiit of suit. The security bond gives only a Ohettiae. 
charge on certain lands. There is no mortgage giyen on the 
lands. If so Eamachariar v. Dorasami P illcdil), Bangappa v. Tha* 
mayappa{2), Balasubramanya Nadar y. Siva guru Asari{B) hold 
that want of notice protects bona 'fide purchasers for value j see 
section 100, Transfer of Property Act. In the absence of an 
actual assignment before suit there is no right of suit. This is 
an actionable claim. A  ■writing is required by section 130 of that 
Act in order to assign the same. Section 35 of the Guardians 
and Wards Act is borrowed from section 83 of the English 
Probate Act of 1857 which shows that the Court should ask the 
Registrar to assign to the party and the Registrar must assign; 
but the order to assign is not equivalent to assignment by the 
Registrar. Subsequent production of assignment deed 'will not 
do, as the section is not analogous to section 4 of the Succession 
Certificate Act. Cope v. B^nneti{4i), Tristam and Oootes’ Probate 
Practice, page 345 ; see Seton, pages 822  ̂ and 823 for the forms 
of assignment of bonds by executors and administrators and 
also by guardians. In this case there has been no breach of 
the conditions of the bond. The suit is barred by limitation.
Article 68 applies to the case of an administration bond 
given by a guardian for the due administration of the estate.
The guardian was removed on 13th February 1900 and.the 
suit w'as instituted on 20th September 1915, A  suit on the 
bond must be commenced within three years from the date of 
the breach and time began to run from the time the guardian 
was removed. The security bond creates only a charge on the 
lands. Article 132 governs suits to enforce a charge; and this 
suit to enforce the charge is barred by limitation under article 
132, as more than twelve years have elapsed from the date of 
the removal of the guardian. [Oases quoted to support the 
point of limitation are not noted here as the decision of the 
Court turned on other points.]
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Kkibhna K rh h n u sw a m i Ayijcvr in reply.— Under secfciou ;i4 of blie
OOTmAE Gnardians and Wards Ach fcba Coni'fc must ba satisHeil lirsfc tlint,

w.
V k n k a t a -  (̂ Ijo o n g 'H g ’crnGi'it of the bond lias not beorj, kepl̂ . In tJjis Mie 

Court, camc to the conclasioa that the couditions of tho bond wei-o 
broken when tho plaiutiff’npplied to the Ooiirfc for assignment, of the 
security bond for the purpose of r«oovoring tho lo.sa&s frofu the 
properties given iia security, and timo oommenoed to run, both as 
against the guardian and the saretioa only from the date of tlie 
order, viz., 1st December 1914, when ou boing aa,tistiod tliafc tlm 
gaardiiwi eouunittod acfca of misappropriation th-» Court ord^rji 
the wfim’o-nmoat of; the bond. The guardian is liable to render 
aooounts for the period of lus administration till his death though 
he might hnve beon roiooved provionaly; see Kanti Chav.'lm 
Mii'ker'ji v. Ali-i~N'ahi(l), The socarity bond, ĵv'hibit A, 
ohai’gew not only immovable propertieB, but it also c )iitains 
covenant to pay and henoe it is a mortgage, and snbJ50f|uent 
hona fide purchaser for value will be affected by notice of its 
terms, especially aa it is rfgistered.

WxiiLi*, O.J. WALLia, O.J.— This is an appeal from the deoreo ot' tlie. Sub
ordinate Judge of Kurabalcoiiani in so far av̂ it dismissed tlie Hiiit 
brought by tho plaintiff as aHsignee of a Buroty bond,, Bshibit A , 
dated 21ĵ fc April 1896, charging' tlio initnovablos thoroin 
mentioned for the'due performance by tho fii'st dofondant of his 
obligations under the bond given by him to tho District Court 
under seobion 34 [a) of the GuardianH and Wards Act an guardian 
of the plaintiff who was ttien a minor. T!»o immovable proper
ties ol the other sureties being inaaffioiont, the first defendant* 
added certain properties of his own and became a party to tho 
surety l:>ond, Exhibit A, aa well as to the-principal bond which ih 
now misaing. Tho Sabordinate Judge passed a personal decree 
against the guardian,jthe first defendant, who did not. oontest the 
suit, and otherwise dismissed it ou the ground that the [)Iaintiffi 
had no right to sue on the bond, Exhibit A, ab tlie da,to oC tfio 
suit, as the principal bond had not been aadgnod to htra and 
there had been no regular assignment to him of the surety bond? 
Exhibit A, but only am order by the District Oourt i.hat it ahould 
be assigned. He also dismissed the suit on the ground that the

(1) ( ll in )  I.L .E ,, 88 All., 414.



p la in t ,! ff had ftiilod (.o p fo V { i  wluit were the toi'mn o'l: fche priucipal KsiauNA
C'FllflTTIAIfebond wlii(̂ h was miHHintj:, anti held that; the dofondauts, who are ' 

.alieiieea from the sureties under Bxliibit A . took without notioo Venkata-i  OIIKLIiAPATlM
and are exempt from liability. nHitTTiAn.

As regards the iirst pointy I am of opiBiou that the plaintiff vvai,mr, O.J. 
had BO title to Biie on Exhibit A without an assignment to him by 
the Court both of the principal bond and of the surety bondj,
Exhibit A ; but I do not think the oaao can be satisfactorily 
disposed of on this ground. Tlie District'. Judge has since assigned 
Exhibit A by a registered instrument^ and though the principal 
bond has not yet been assigned, we might, I thinkj aocept the 
'assignment even at this late stage if this was the only diflioulty 
in the plaintiffs way. The fact that the principal boad is lost 
would not [)reventi its being duly assigned. The Eoclesiasfcical 
Coiirts were required by a statute ol: Henry VJII to take bonds 
with sureties frona persons to whom they granted administration 
of the estates of deceased persons, and a statute of Charles II  
settled the terms of the bond to be so taken. There was a right 
of action on these bonds in the Common Law Courts, but the 
Ecclesiastical Judge to whom the boad had been gi\r6H did not 
sue himself,, bat, as stated in Bolton v. Pow&ll{\) the Ecclesias
tical Court made an order in favour generally of one of the next 
of kin that the bond be ‘ attended with’ and the party in whose 
favour the order was made was allowed to sae in the name of 
the Ecclesiastical Judge to whom, the boiid had been given.
Whether under any circumstances the sureties could be proceeded 
against in equity without such an order of the Ecclesiastical 
Court was discussed in the case just mentioned. The Probate 
Act of 1857 first made these bonds assignable, and its provisions 
in this respect have been reproduced in the Indian vSuccession 
Act, the Probate and AdrainiBtration Act, 1881, and lastly in 
sections 34 and 85 of the Guardians and Wards Act, 1890, The 
Court now being the obligee uader the bond is alone entitled to 
sue on it in the absence of an assignment in due form of law.

In the present case I feel constrained to hold ia the present 
■state of the evidence that the suit fails on. the broad ground that 
no breach of the conditions of the bond (Exhibit A) has been 
proved. Section 84 (a) of the G-uardians and Wards Act
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O.J,

K e ib h n a  obliges tlie guardian, if so required, to give bond to ilio Judge 
O h k m u « o f t l i e  C om 't

ViNKATA- “  engaging duly to jiccount for w h a .t  be may reooive in respect of
CJ?5JEXiI'APATHT - i. p jt ttst t 53

OiiMmK. property o± the Ward.
By section 34  (?>) be is to deliver an invontory within six 

month8, and by section S4 (c) be is to
“ exHbit his accomitB in tbo Ooiirfc at aucb timoM aiid in Buob 

fovrn as the Oouvt from time to time directH.”
And by Boctioi 34 {d) be ia
“ to pay into tlio Court the balance (bin from him on those 

accounts, or ko mncb thereof as the Court direotB.”
The form of bond preaoribed in Fonn 93 of the Civil Rnlea of 

Praofico, 1902, clearly follows the provisions of section 34 (0) and 
(d) just set out, the condition of the bond being" that the 
gnardian shall duly account

“ at Buch periods as the Judge shall appoint and sluill duly pay 
or diBposo of the ba,lances ■whiol) shall Crotn. time !̂ o time 1)C; found 
to be dnefroni him iia the said Court or Judge Iniw diir'jted or pliall 
hereafter direct.” ‘

No doubt, this form was not in foroo in 1896 when l iie first 
defenda.Tit as gnardian executed tbo principal bond which is 
now missing, but tliere ia no reason to a-ssnnie that the bond 
then oxeoiited by tha first defendant was of a inoro onerous 
character than tbo form now prencribed. Now to constitute a 
breach of this bond there muat be a faila re either duly to accoimt 
at a period directed by the Courts or a failure to pay as ordered 
by the Court a balance found duo from’ him ; and where thore is 
no evidence of any order to flccount. within a fixed time, 
or to pay any balance witHn a fixed period, there is no breach of 
tbo obligation of the bond. This follows from the language of 
tbe boncl, and has been expresHly ruled in tbe case of a similar' 
provision in the old statutory form of administration bond | 
Arohhishop o f Ganterbunj y. Tafpeni^ 1) and ArahJmhop o f  Oanter-> 
hury V. Rc>hertson{2). The latbor case also deals with the question 
of what amounts to a breach of tlie condition well and truly to 
administer the estate in the old form of admimatration, bond. 
To establish a breach of that condition it was not neoessaiy to 
show a failure to obey a specific order of tbo Court;. Similarly
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under section 81 of the Probate Act, 1857, the bond is to be con- Kbibhna 
dit.ioned for duly ccllectiiig, getting in aud nrlministering' the y,
estate of the deceased, language followed in section 266 of the 
Indian Succession Act and section 78 of the Probate and Qhetmab. 
Administration A c t ; and therefore in tlie case of these bonds it Wai-ws, O.J, 

is enough to show a failure to administer or collect and it is not 
necessary to show a failure to obey a specific order of the Oourb.
Where, however, as we must assume in the present case, the 
only conditions in the bond were to exhibit accounts when 
ordered by the Court and to pay or apply tlie balance found due 
as directed by the Court, if there is no order, there is no breach 
and the suit on the bond necessarily fails. There is no evidence 
of any order to account or of any order to pay in the present 
case. All the District Judge did was to direct the assignment 
of the bond on the ground that there was a prima facie case of 
maladministration against the first defendant. In the case of 
bonds under the G-uardians and Wards Act the proper course 
appears to be to ge,t an order to pay against the guardian under 
section 84 {d) op a decree against him, and, if he fails to satisfy 
tlie order or decreei then to sue the sureties in respect of this 
breach as to which there will be no defence and the article of 
limitation will be article 68 unless, as in the present case, the 
bond charges immovable property, when that article may be 
inapplicable. It is unnecessary to consider this point, or the 
other question raised in argument before us as to when time 
begins to run when the condition in the bond is duly to 
administer. In my opinion the appeal fails and must be dis
missed with costs against defendants Nos. 8 to 9 the alienees. As 
those grouuds apply also to the decree against the first defend

ant, we set aside that decree also, but without costs in the 
exercise of our powers under Order S L I, rule 33,

S eshagibi A y y a k , J.— I  agree.
N,B. '
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